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aaaoned Nof.
Sugar.
., - poudereddo.
. Xeu-Orlcana Molaaaea,
wi.J/Wl4. do.
do
iWBbls.Sugat-'houie do.
23halfbrh.do.
^
10 Bbla-Golden Syrup,
MhalfbrU;* do
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To the PoUle.

rpiJE very cxtentive oae of “Holladaya Blue I AM new enp^ed in finin( up, In kudume
X Lick Water,"nakenitneeetaary.injuatieeto
ourselvea, aa well ae thoee who uae thia valuable
water, to make it known, that notwithatandicif the profmion. No effira in tb« city, for eeavCDienw
fact, that we have for eevenl yeaca, taken the pte> or location with reference to the Court-houee, eue
caution to brand all the barrela, '■ Bolladay a Uue of uecess, and abundance of light and air, an equal
MDOW efleredi at prieee,loo, which e
Lick Water," it haa net aueeceded in picvcnting
story of the
Ao«e who are rot thoroughly acquainted with the
for bw
Stove and
water, from U;ing imposed upon by tbe tale of ------- «is occupied as a aale room for
other wateia, as being ouia. IF. ore tndibly in- Tinware, and tbe upper or 3d story was boill for,
formed, tIuU Iht Prapritlon if Iht Dreanon 4>n'iiga, and will shortly be ocrupiod as, Bie »Odd Fallowi'
enfArA-rs/w^ Rrrrr jmrcMau bontl, tt<H Aon am- Hall;" thus acuring quiet and erdrr^ tenants.
Call soon if you wish to be suited, on
lainrd ‘-JhUaday t BlM Liek Waltr,'' and fill (Arm
junSltf
NEWTON COOPER.
itilh mUfr/rom tU DrtimmSpri«gt,aailiiutMat
•‘ffcihdaf, Bint Lidi Wii/rr." As far at pootible
to guard agoinat auch impoaiUona, we advise the ^
BOXF.S prime Miasouii
ed in Glasgow, Mo., for sale low to close the lot.
JNO. K M U.VAIN.
ped to poinU below or above Mayaville.wbetheron 2°Jon3l
the Ohio, the Miasiuipm, oranyoftheirtriluitaries.
nB«To>teeo.
Draggiats and others who procure Water fr
from our
agent, ahould'advertisethe fact,'as none other, than A BOXES extra fine lib lump Tobacen, aniiabi
that obtained of him, in tbe icgion of coimtry d 4forba^rooma,foraal^
jan3I_______________ JNO. B. BnLTAIN.
aignated U genuine. T. & U P. HOLLADAY.
Lower Bluo lick Springi, Ky. narSltf
LouUville Journal copy tUI forbiA
T have just procured this new sgent for tU

16 Sbla'No. 1 Mackerel,
20 ■. Xo- 2 do.
10 “ Xo. 3 large do
20 halfhtla. Xo. 1 do.
20 - - No. 2 do.
25 qt. " No. 1 do.
25 boxca MR Raisena,
20 hf“ “
do.
•J0qr““
do.
1500 Lba. Bar Lead.
55 Bags Shot, aiaorted Not.
30 Kcga Rifle Fowder
1 Coak XUtlder.
3 Ceroena S. F. Indigo,
10 Half cheau Fide G. P. Tea.
SO Catty Boxca hoe “
“
30 Dor. Bed cotda,
102*
Plough Linea,
25 » Painted Buekete,
12 Reams Tea Puper,
100 Reans Wrapping Paper,

DR. E. ORAOrS
Patent Spimh^bdominat Siqmortei
rrtHIS is one of the most valuable of modera
I acicnlific inventions for the relief of human
tutfering. It braces the back and elevates the shoul
ders, thereby relieving tbe cheat, and affoida the
most agreeable abdominal support in coses of rup-

I!*'-r5rs,

5 Boxes Fioe V.rpnia TvU.*»,
30 "
“ Miiaouti “
3 FituU Almonda,
7S0 Lba-Saleratua,
1000 “ Copperas
SOO “ Alum. In store and for tale at the
lowest market price, bv
april 10,
ARTUS, METCALF & CO.

A Book fiir Bvary Farmer.
Thn CnitedSiatesFartiery.
A ND Zoological History of Hones, Cattle,
A Sheep, and Hogs, with Ensia^'inPi connected
wlh-lberapcatical illustrations of trMdicii«,“Ar.f.
f«M in Pocro," compiled fron; the most approved
Aulhonby,Buell Eastman M. D. Forsdle —
by
W. S. DROWN 4 C
N.a Thesavingofonehoisc,cow.orevensheep,
will be a splendid return for so small ao lovestmer'
april 10
W, S, B- 4 co.

"■

PmVTER.

Chain TaUcs, Dedsicadi; Dress and Common
Bureaus, Book Coses, Settees, Lounges, Cribs, Cra
dles, Sofas. Divans, Ottomans, 4c.

Bah.

100

Ktnsvvha Salwfine grtiosd and

apl2wtf

1 sixty D
il 10,'

^Tames WORMAU).

25->oxE?srM^”:
'NTZ 4 PEARCE

ToovOaMan.

TT is eWlutely neeessiry that all those indebted
X to the eH Ann should come forward and settle
their Notes ana Accounts. We are going on to settleuptbeoldbusm.u,anddelaysin making pay
ment undenbe piesen c'licumstanees will on. an
swer our purpose. We Uhpe our friends will not
wait for further notice about this mtiter, ns we do
not intend to give it
18.
COBURN 4 REEDEE

Bapaiiar Taltecas

1 BOX for teiuUag, a very superior titicle, for
m“yi*^

SEEDS oii
CS'=Kl'ibyand TIMOTHY
CDTTERfcdar.

WARDER 4 COBURN.

Pafl RUu.

R.E.0A8W
4 TIORNBY at LAW.CortaoToir, Kt., will
A pncucthic probstion in Xmim, and tho »d<>u«ti«s. Busineneotrwtoiltohwcaiawill
pnwpt attutioa.
marlS

m.

&‘s^““o^o?^im-iuaniMisted. Tcims modeiuie.
S. L. BLAINE

Btritp.

T WISH to contract for 10,000 bushels SPRING
X BARLF-Y, per year for three yosts-U be mis
Shatp Shaara
and clioice lot, just reemved at Iht hard
t from seed fumisbed at my store.
CHARLES W.FRANKUN.
HUNTER 4 PHJSTER.
,pl2wlf
Sutton Street

april l.S, '48

HUNTER 4 PBISTER.

Paw HanlBf.
v3

MarisH fltieet-

U

CMob 32, S4 and 46 ^ tea

*^toHiod0.dA do. o u u H u o
To No. «, »Alle« B«iMion,w
100 dox, Lustre sad Vfhite China Teat;
KartkEtaMt Centr if Bteand and SalUm Wrsrts, cp ^100 " Blue, Sprig end Enamelled figured Odat

Ir.Tnweid'i

'sana|iriU%

given it a fX trial (foeiSy
Bmtett BlesalM wtt WrwOe tt* tb«
«a* Ago.
Aft.
rpHIS _Ext«et is put up in Qe*i» Bowaxa-

1*^

pur. M, WaU fltraat, H. T«rX

800

lOOLt

rPHE Su................. r____ -V -....... -...............
X hit large stock of Hsts. eansisliiig of almost
>11 the diffirem varieties now in use. In addiUon
-............. ......
... is legululyt
caving frem New York and Philadelphia the b(..
“d most^fas^aUe ^elee i^s lioe, wMch wa-

REnOTAl.
iwiBWMCiaisEVwinBiaiwiDi,

so' • White China Plates; assorted site^
10 Gold Band, 46 and 120 pieeoten setts;
TO THE PUBUC
The above, added to my feimsr stock of Queens,
TTrE take this method of noUfying our friendi wun, Grinite, Iron Stone, sod common, mikes my
YT end tbo puUie, that we have just Rraoved stock complete and ««U euited to foe retail or
our Stock of Hardware from our old stand oa Front wbotesale trade of Nonhem Kentucky ana Sooth
sirset, into tho (argr and handamm aiore Room, fittud up ezprmly for us in the “Mta BuMingt’' No.
GLA88W&RK
folly la the removal and peraanont cure of d)
4, Our stock is now very Isrge and complete, em60 dox. B flute, $ pint Foster TumUeiii
bracirig every thing usually kept in Uitdwue
bouses, ol towsstpnar CocWTBvMiBCia-n San<■ nrepoliib'd "
sBswita, CoacB MawsBs,
Edged
o purebasoour goods in fint handi and are
rently receiving them dine* liom Eagtakand
eealed within a i^rioua
' - -s aod their agenti, which
For sale only by
unmrenmgnamo
enables us to o& our customers ii g^ terma ..
any Houso west of the Mountains, Ciaoanori o.t foe New, Cftfop Baik
tlsewfaeiv.
SO ■* Glam Sugtis.MSOit'dtitts and paitent
. It is very pleasant, and no isjuriona cSrets
so " Jars, all sires;
follow its
100 ArmrUd 3,4,5, and 6 bote Cwton, Brittanputtbased the xxccoatra right of
I have also put................
ia and plaited.
Dr. John AU-ii's celebrated ,______ ....................
toBiflLamyili
Denial Sursery.forresraringlhecaotourofthc&e^
Hy clock of this ind>spenablc article, which has
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS a naturil fullness, asu' prirei
for Mason, Fleming and Lewis counties.

A SUPERIOT*srt!cle kep^^tanlly on baud,
StevBi.
A.
Naile.
Imperial Air Tight, Combined Double Hearth Ao^forsalehy
Nails received and for sale hm lor Air Tight, Improved Premium, Elevated Oven,
at the baidware boose of
Lake Franklin, and Parlor Stoves; with a variety
s necessa.y t
aprai2 No. 4. Allen Buddings, Main street
MVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
[mnrSl]
' of good brands tnd warranted to it^ fin
JnslataNaUi. ,
JOHN C REED.
ramily Floar"KT^RY Superior, just making, and f
Y to $5:25 per bb'. with ,)rivilege
aavB&AT
Hovsa.
april in, US.
_______ not aatiifie<l.
LWELL,
JNO. D. ST1LL1
City MilU.
W. L. DUPDT,
New Lamket Tard
LMe>r the Pruukliu Dobsc, Marwille,!
OaUfarsla.
lx MATSTiaLK.
i»w the occupancy of the above well
.
iUrha.,//« Hhluj/j Pcpulat^Ou^e, Seii Pro- TTAS
l~l icoou-n Hotel, at tbe corner of Market and
X hut at his Lumber - -.
Jl flu car,ur e/fourtfcaiul Plum Kreels, IPS iMreor of From Sir Gaonox Siarsox's •■^■erlaad Journey Float streets. He will conduct the es...............
Jamb's R«p,
oftt.. _______
_ conquest of the e, try by the United!
_____ ______ _____ ________ lINGLES, to ii.
re at the steamboat lamling.
j»2Sti
which he respectfully invites the attention ol the lti4«-7;byJohnT Hughe8.A.B.,Autbotof "Don
U keep
constantly on band
publie geuerally. He will
I
PARKBR’fl COTSL,
every description of Lumbei
her which be oilers upon
•ocoafl Mseet, Nenr Wall,
as lesonahle terms »v any in the city. Pleas call
mavutillt:, ky.
befoK pucchuiugelsewhera.
rpHE undetiigeed. Uteof the Beverly He—, —
I the pleasure to inform bis Iriends and tbe pub
I april 10 »c.
GEO. W. FORMAN.
lic generally, that he has removed to the commo
dious and well local«l TAVERN HOUSE on 2nd
Wanted, Wooeter NoaeT.
TTTOOSTER Money taken in for Goods, at 26
VV **“!» on the dolhir. witliin tbe next ten days, than we can. Give us a trial.
W. a BRO\
apri. 10,
COBURN, REEDER 4 HUSTON.
[Eaglc4Flagcopy.]
SrllropriI?or’^U pMV2d^o*gi«"1^«• ’ "•h®
may favor him with a call, a Kentuc^ welcome,
Frintlns Paper.
and the best fare which the mark« affords.
*r>T an arrangemeat with the man faeturers, we
His House is eonvenieiit to the Packet Landing,
r> an prepaid to l.irnisb PrinlingPapei of any W large assortment ofFurfumeiy, Brushes of
description at short notico. Imperial and Medium all Kinds, Shaving Compounds. Soaps, an.1 Look- and his porters will be in ivaJinem to convey ^g^
gsge to and from the liver,« aU ho
« rood article, jurt received aod for tale W
~
lesofsUuzes.
Pleaiegiveusacnl‘
ing Glass P:
mat27
IZ 5. BROWN^CO.
tosell
cheap
lor
cash.
Weairdetei
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
_ Ctackes,of aildcscripUons,inkegiandhall
Drt. flhacklaford k PhisUr
barrels; CheeM and Dried Peaches; just received.
' addiUoDtomysiockon band—which will besehl
w for cash, by
R. J. LANGHORNE,
BOARDiitan
march 8
Market street
genteel boanlers can be i

IKTILL ceminue the practice of their professW ion in this city and vicin'dy. Their office,
•. on 3d slieat. in the basement of their resii
4 doors abovs iheir old stai^.
Ieb7 ay

Oia OoBba of ProcanUon li worth
VoB Pooadi of FroscripUjoa."

'Sion or_TBB saw.' giJEENSWARE, Sccat Pur^tlu^l^.jnd prepare the
y^USTRE Mon Pitchers, and TumUert of eu-

All operations in my line ueatly and promptly
••Sign ofthe Saw"
attended to, and withal wamntsd. Office on SotNo 4 "Allen Buildinp"
ton street, nearly opposite tbe Lee Honre.
North Esst comer 2d and Sntbm itroets.
Baporlui of Swoott.
H. MARSHALL,
EORGE ARTHUR ................
Dental Surgecn.
Bardwura! Bardwarall
\J undtbepuldicgenerally.thatheliasrml
'r N store and for sale
at prices which cannot fail to give satisfaccioi.
A. R. OROBBT,
X 126 Boxes Axes. Collin's, Simmons k Msnn'A
usual variety of CONFBCTIONJBr, SWEET
1200 Prs Tmee Chains, aassorled,
MEJTS, FBV1T3,
equal in quality to I
Second
St.
betueml^rkd
and
Sutton
St$
lOOtlO Qib Augurs* short andlong, polished,'
which can be obtained in the Weslem Country.
T> EVOLVING, Duelling and'clher Pistols. Ricave and graduated twist, sotutlfong new,
Parties Faraiskc4
SOOO Gro Premium Screws, tssorted,
Pyramid Cakes, Pyramid Caiulics. lee Creams, Jel
60 DozCarpenter's4Amcrieaci Rim Locks
lies, Blanc Mange, of superior quality, prepared in kcr's Materisis
176 Cross Cut aod Mill Sawa best brands,
handsome style, at short notice, for wis. Parties,
nyAgent for the King s Mil) Rifle Posrder.
375 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted.
Weddings, 4c., in town or country, nnd ot prie
Maysville, feb 3
which make it cheaper, in the end, than if done
home. CaU on
GEORGE ARTHUR,
mars
Sutton street
I OonpRAF
Poneph W. Broflriek. Afoul.
rnTwred to Uke risks against low by Fue i
Ctoldcm Svivp1 Water—tho«! gnat agenu in tbe destruction ot
tbe earoinp ot man.
Edsires. Atfoeha
All that is not Insured is at risk; and when iu
Received this day per Oriental and for sale by,
R 4 PIUSTER,
(OLi carrraL, prompt nttlantnit, tod the cstab
april 7.
POYNTZ 4 PEARCE.
lings,'' Main Street
llshed character, are t^en into eon9ldentinn,THE
Rifle Powder.
COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY, may
Dlract ftMR S^eU. Enihiid.
CAKEGS Austin's superior Rifle Fowder.
reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving pcem:
A
LARGE
Lrt
of
George
Wostenbolm's and
OUlU kep do.
Blasting
do.
iims enough to make opapartof its recent seveiv
jfx other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to udiieh we
—ii in this city.
invito especial attentiou.
FARMERS
HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
Are informed that I will take risks on HEMP etor
fob, 7. No 4, '■Allen, Buildings." Main Street
flesarBoi-------------cd in Barns in tbe countiy.
C ABARRELS Sl Louis S. H. Molaaaea
jan28ay
J. F. BRODRICK, Agen'i
OU!WHalfbtls.do.
do.
do.
Bom coUan.
Received this day per Oriental and for sale by,
fT EPT constantly on had. lest city made
BavaRa Olsats.
abril 7.
POYNTZ 4 PE.ABCE.
A LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of vanous K Horae CoUars-roonufactured for our sales.
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
fob, 7. No 4, Allen Buildings," Main Street.
T have just ^^^t^ock of Fnmitare
NantUu
Sataal
Ufa lanraaea ComJ. and Stoves.
KaRawhaSalt.

rnmltiire.

“ODTLBBY.”

1 Large addition to our previous heavy stock,

WHOLE NO. 198.

BPRlHaflYOCR or

Fwuk.

OA B6LS.PareVinegu,by
OU feb 21
'WM. R.WOOD.

Oflaap RrddaBoe.

rpU'4 Company which confines its busineM exX clu *vely to Lirx ixsessxcs.hasoowbeenia
operation vo yean and a half, during which peiiodit baa . ucd 1523 policies; and for the first fif
teen months xperienced no loH. Its losses for foe
whole lime Ll -e been less than $18,000, leaving an
Bceiunlatioo ot about $05,000 on band, beyond foe
payment of claims and expenses. Ihis added to
tbe original guara.ity eajutal of $50,000, plaecsfoe

x Negro girl.
bleaDdsiiigbllt
Toaol Toaol!
Herald Office.
fcb28tf
^
A LARGE lot of good and fresh TEAS, in
iXpackiges of all sisea, just received and f Botanleal HadieUaa.
-Je at the lowest Western prices.
AvrE have jim received a large assortment of
Feb. II,
CUTTER 4 GRAY.

■oloiUa Bats.

A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, ol
ii.the Fall style, for sale at foe Hat and Cep
rtore of
JAMES WOBMALD,
sepl

rroihDriodPeachos.

to give us a eaU. Prices same as Cincinnati-^

A FINE article in store and for sale by
A,
W. S, PICKETT, Ar.
OCI27
Alarket street
A

"Lobs iriBoa”

F^gklooa*^
I

■''**'

y

Kastera eitiei, a

FRESH supply of those superior Barn

____Diisolntioa
XVX roonuoaSuUonBtreet,ncarUwiiank,to
tbe most perfect likenesses by his “magic art," end
would advise nil those who desire to sco tbeir/iues
tualconsent
B Others see them to eive 1'
marl
February 11

-ricwAtii iiuufti
STANISLAUS
STANISLAUS MIT
MITCHELL

Battor Oraekon.

riONSTANTLY on bond and for sale.wfaolesalo
-X- •• general
grnenii .lock
STOCK of
ol Groceries
bnecrics and
oi iWisioas.
XJ or retail; at Cincinnati pyicto^l^
X.a
marl

“UeSd bSu^.'’

SUpBMts Bast

1 am aufoorixed to n
loT the freighting of Ptodue

Paurt Fexbmax, Actuary.
■BDieai. KXAWixzBS.
GtOMx WiiBxs, M. D., 3 Laight street
Coax. R. Boeaur, M. D. 6 St Marie's Platt.
souerroE.
O. Butmtt. Esq. 22 Ninau street.

JutBMilvafl.

His nffie*

W. 5. BROWN 4 CO,
__________ Market street

Puo OmudPoiMr.

1A boxes iast received an/for aaleby
I'l febU
J. W. JOHNSTON fc SOk

yellow Liver-

K'„ it&il

1 AA PAIRS Country m»le Seeks.

Hnary Let, Esq., on UN eonitr oi t
ton s^ oppeaits fos "Ltt Uonss.
is OB 6uRoorinri,Mir his dwelliDg.
spISesi

Odd FoOom* Rosalia,

TO smpnHs.

__,___
and BalrioMre.

A dearabte end very cheap Rerideoee for
ptD Side, suitable for ■ <imiU lamily, situated
one mile from J'ayuvUIii, immediately on
the Turnpike road leading to Washington. Any
DiMOlBtiM.
pereon wUhing to purchase would do well to call uu
the undersigned eirly.
W. & PICKETT,
Feb. 11.
Agent
rf^daydi-solvodbymBtwleoossot. The e
busineu of fos Isle firm will bo aUeodadt
/^BBAF Ooaftetiouriaa * Fnilta. renled
by Thea. Y. Payiie.aDd both nembsrt of foe fin
Xj Joux Baosas, has the pleasure to anuouoce
TO AU. WHO* IT NAY CORCEBM.
that he now telUhis « ASriDSIBN ®t wholesale jan24cn»
JOHN N. JEFFERSON.
for Cincinnati cash F‘“»^

Sr. HtUu,
FtllYP)
foe cNiaiBS of
hi, rroi«~i«*V[services to th.
ling country.
xiadini
eountrv. His nons-

_

nao CiKan.
-----S.AltTCFPT.r
T HAVE on hand, a few boxes superiorcigan for —
1 retailing. They are made of pure old HaToUcco.
GEORGE ARTHUR,
Tp'ou?D
. if
=2SLi
dtmX procured and is
*» now using, the
CHLOROFORM foril.eprcvcr
rpain
Jut Rocolvod,
duiing surgical opcnlious, end would
longer'to admit of a^'nal doubt
‘ '"'‘oBarreKfineGo
Ail its profits accrue to the credit of the dealers, ___ ____ ______ of every description, at foe it as being for superior -to the Lcruxon, i
more
tore
euily
taken
and
certain
in
its efieeta.
and are divided annually among ibem. wbather tbe eponiite Store on Second street.
the policy be issued for a limited period or for the
ourAA. R. CROSBYj^?tf'* “
whole term of life, a feature unknown in the char
acter of any other Mutual Life Insuisnce Company
Ftsik ArrlTtls.
incorporated in this State.
civeJ directly from the East, at S.Shoelfr
Two dividends of SO per eent each, on foe a- T WAOTiKy.'fromls to' l^^old, to lei
Front St, a large and well seleeted Nock
mount of premium received, in accordance with X tbe Gun-making buuness—one that comes w...
tlN prorisions of foe charter, have been declared, recommended, sod none other need apply. One
and an credited to the assured, and for which scrip {torn foe country would be preferred.
pluo and fancy Cassimexes, in great varietr andtt
mai24
A. R. CROSBY.
certificates will be ireusd.
kinds of the Utert
A dividend of d per cent on foe first yest's scrip,
L«U fbr Suit.
bas Ukevriso been dMUiad, payable in cssn, to foe T WILL sell at
Stale, a MauUAil building
holdeii ibeieof, on dtreanff, at foe office of foe Com- X lot, in the cityPrivate
of Mayoville, adjoining foe Lee
Also, a tew dozen fine Molericin Hots, of foa
Housa Said lot has a front of 44 feel on Witcr
*’*?or policies gnntsd for ths whole term of life, street, end runs Uek ISO or 18S feet, and is pleas
when the premium ilieieof amounts io$50—anoce
situated for a private residence.
for 40 per cent, with interest at 0 per eent—salh- antly
I will elso dUpose of nine louin Etst-Hayiville,
.|»^J' kept constomiy
^‘*7 on band, aU>«iy-aodo
4 of them foontiog on Second, and 5 on Lexington clotiuog,
of which
JOHN SHACKLEFORD. . will be sold at prices re suit the rimes. AU d“
should the party survive to make 13 annuel pay street
cripiions of ^otbmg mode to order upon tbe shortments, leaving foe dividends to tecumulate, tbo
policy will be fully paid for. and the accumulation
ultimately added to the policy.
1 era now prepared to receipt lor
S. SHOCKLEY.
For further information, tho publie an nforied
Shipments of PSODUCE from
to foe pampbtete and forms of proposal, which
(aysville to all tbe Eastern cities,
may be obtaiosd at tbo offiu of UN company or
any of its Agneies.
nor While Country Flannel for sale.
only SO eenu a ton for drayage, if stored.
______________________ A. M. JANUARY.
A.M.Morcbant.
R.B.C<toBi%
JOHN a MILVAIN, Agent,
O. BuslmeU,
.
K S. Benedict
Peiu)S)lraDia end CKuo line.
Richard E. Pnrdy,
John M. Nixon,
Meyeville. tnerdt 16,1848.
R. A. Reading. •
Henry A. Nelson,
Roeklnihim QReeuwBri
James Harper,
Samuel C. Paxsoo,
TYOCIONGHAM Butter Jars with cove
Loring Andrews,
J.K. Herrick,
i\,
do.
Pitehan,aU sixes (Old penems;
M. O Roberts,
Wm. N. Seymour,
ISAAC LEWIS.
Just
received;
end for sale wbolesele or retell by
C. F. Lindsley,
John S. BuMing,
l—BVilfJAMES PIERCE
H. K. Begert
Morris Franklin.
IT 10
Market iMet
................inson.
A. Freeman, iL D.
Flag, andEsgls ideesocopy._______
J. M. WardueU.

T. J. PICKETT. Jtgeni.
_____ w n a«.,.>:_i

“"aa

Cincinnati kill of same qualities, with foe single
additional cboigc of msasosaaia traasportatien
___J
.u:_.
and claim ___
nothing
at tbe hands of dealers save t

m

Gaia! Oapill

ENS wd Boys, a large lot ao*.

^

,

F« si»

Fw

WM. Wll

rvNE FINE ^S^**CARRUGE, tai t
O b-otifol IWG«E».forttfob,
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Iiek Tny:.M*. X.e(<er .to Cajit. Attlon.
Sineo our first reading of Gen. Taylor's
letter of tho 33d ulL, wo have uol for one
rainnent doubled, that the effect of it would
be most happy, in disabusing the public
mind of Utu iuHucncc exerted by the prtj,
diced and uncompromising opponents of his
nomination lo Uie Prcsincncy. Our pre,
dictions, or rather oor antkipalions, have
been fully realized; and we arc most happy
to announce, iliat from every quarter of the
Bounlry, we are receiving tlic mosi gratify
ing assurances of tlie rctival u( that enthu
siasm ill Ills buliatr, wbich some mouilis ago
possessed so ilioroughly the hearts of the
American people.
Thu following extracts from the letters of
the iuielligent and candid Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot, evi
dence the existence of a fi.-eUiig at the seal
of the genera] government, which may glad
den the heart of every Wliig who desires
the success of the cans,

re oTlUe ^oiliniorS D.itrint.
I Qomtiou^ije I'iilteJeiaUWashikotox, May S. ISlTi
*'■
; BennW.
AccpBipanyinglhis yeg have a cnpjr of
Oa the 4'h3ilst.. .Mr. Ilanncgan. i-liiirseriug of resolutions, . offered by Mr. An maaoriheCorBmiiloeon Foreign Relation,
formsaon. Thai inlbrmat>..n had 1,0^1^88
MayirriU«, Mayii^ 1848.
drew Stewart, of Pennsylvania, ia-the rcporicil a bill-19 enable ilio Fresideni t ohtaiMil, and was before them.
Rouse lo-dry, embodying certain imporian take’ temporary mililtwy occupation otX'» Ihey would be able to obtain noiliin.ri
^
principles advanced by Gen- 'I'aylor, 111 hi, alan—to employ the army and navy of lit
■ •a. JOnx'V^illTTEIIDEII
Then why delay! Ho had rsgre.Khi'"recent letter to Captain AHiton.
TnileJ'Sliilea for lhal purpose, and lo r<
rew.moveiDeiiisin that body, during the press ^ic incursions of the
present session Imve oeeassiuned os much
n
"iM.
I popiil'iiinn of that couiii
had clinraclerized 'lhis wretehod war **
isaiion as was pjoduced by the iiilroduc- furnish tlie i
,
»iiU. arms,
.Calhoun. This rash
The Biitfic
n of tliiiBO resolutions to-day. Thu coin. ammunitioi
pel Ihc
lo repel
ih aliucka of tho
Our friend of the E:ij!c, nhoec devotion
^
hall was very general,
authorize lO raising
'I’he Lneofocoa matiifested the greatest disto Gen. Taylor » ao very apparent <if late
number u>
inslc for the resolutions, while the Whig,
daya, in hU paper of yeelerday, ehucklea
were, lor the most part, delighted at them
with apparent ddigUt, over the fad. ilmi hi,
ind' were very nnxiti
have tlicin subMr, Calhoun. I dW „m coi,sidul! i,
very Irnniuoua -aircef’ ex;ioae, of General
■niilcd to the considci
,f liio ll<
The bill was Iwii-c read, and .Mr. Itatine* de^ry to contradict wl«t tl.aiScnaiorny'
it being
Hiing one of the days
d:
devoted to prit
Taylor’a loiter of the 80ili, waa deemed
gan moved that it be made the special order
Mr. Foote reloricd, but his remark
liiicss, the subject could only he onicrlain- for In-morrow.
•rimportant enough'* to require “several
nol distinctly heard.
narv was
cd by common consent; and us the Loeofo
Mr. Calhoun ihniighl the day named loo
Dies of •special pleading’, &c.,” at the
proceeded, chiefly on,he
rcro very i
Iho suhjecl early—more time should he given for reflec
meeting on Monday. Ttie old General Itas
’•fling iliat. fr„,n
i|m
l all.ol
tion.. He jiroposcd Monday next.
placed Bichard in an awful predicament:
burs of them objecici n its CO
raii-in.—
Mr. Ilanii'-gan said it waa important that
B of hloxico
So that the rcsotmions were only read.
“lur (says Bichard.) if Gen. Taylor be the
this bill should be acted upon wiihoutdelay,
eansE of the ar; ihouj!li he said as now
!3'*To those who object lo what thy
It is Mr. Slcwarl’s intention, at tlie earli- A day or an hour might bo proJucuve of
nominee of a National Cunvee
pleased lo call Gen. Taylor's uneoiniiiiiin].
I period, wlien it will be in order to make <-,ilamilnii8 mnscquciic-s lo iho people
wo have advocated and must ii honor be
ism, wo commein! the fulluwing exirart from
moiiua for their introJuuiiim, lo do so, and Yucatan, lie had seen leiicrs from Liei
bound by, we
. inction by
ve a vole taken on them. It will l>o a .Murray Mason, now in the Gulf, staling
Wasiiixoti . May 3. 1848.
) letter from Gen. Harrison wrillenduriiig the
liter of some curiosity, to see liow the that the whole coast was darkened with
giving him our support what we cannot Iw,
General Taylor’s lei r, of the 33d iilii raiivass of 1810,—with ilio single remark,
Mr. H'innegan said the olject ol his
opposite party will vole on ti set of resoli
condemn.” Now. weaypaiihse deeply with
dial gvnilcinen who like .Mr. Grcely of the tioiis, cmboJviiig principles so rcpiihlica women and cliildreu, without food or cloth motion was prompt action, but the debate
lo document,
roniams the true repu
oar friend.~»We feel like weeping,” and
.dayw
New
York
Tribune,
and
'*r.
Stevenson
of
nd so just as these. The Whigs. 1 lak
licaii Whigdocirii
Nothing of a politic
Cass also was in fa r of prompt aciioh which he
bdllhat our heart has other griefs, we would:
for graiiloi). will support them, utiiiiiimoii, action. Never a better ocea
the Cincinnati Allas, were so perfucily rabid
iialufo has appe___
of
I'lC ......—"on of’rcx.-ishavirw
For wo cannot but reflect, “iorrow-lailcn’ imparled such general and honriy
- ........
hi llicir zeal for the election of Gcii. tlarri. ly, inasmuch as they contain miihing more for them to viiidiciiic beforu ilic world the. - .
noilung to do with the subject, had bceo
ae wa arc, how awfully Gen. Taylor tnus
the Wliigs of this region, bnili in
ihould ho a little cautious how dicy nor less than the dQcirinus they have always cliaracicr of the Nation,
dragged m, as it always Unfortunately wn«
comciideU
for on those points.
Congress, as this can'
have felt, when calleiJ upon by imperious
Mr. Foote expressed his strongest ear- on almost every grcai measure the
patiiion
(so
similar)
of
the
AI.OUKERGN,
real and gimd of old
prise at the eflbri to jirocrusliuau action
duly, (from which he never shrinks,) u from the great
loiivcf
GEN. TAYLOR’S PLA TFORM.
■|■llylor.
With plc.asuro I inform yon. gallant oU Whig of Buena Vista.
iipnn this bill.
whieh had induced him to move tho ....
write a loner lo the Edilora of the Rkh Ill'll it lias acted like a ehnrm npon ilie
Mr. Stewart, of Pcnasylvauin, offered
Isl. 1 conceive, for the reasons givci
Mr. Oalhonn saw en.'Ugh in the message
ion of ibe bill to-morrow, were boner
the following rcsoluiiuiis:
raonJ Republican, wliic.'i would place those Whig ineiiihcrs of Congress. There will my lutte
[utters lo Mr. Williams.ami Mr. Deii
to require from this body the most deliberate
sed ill the including portion nf Mr.
lhal Coingress should be lufi as inncli
1. Jieaolved, Tliat“ihe power given by
Mlillieulliesi
gentlemen and our friend Richard
cauiioii. The Exceuiiw had been in no Sierra’s letter llian they could be by any
the Constiiuiion lo ihe Executive to inter), I prcdici, in reg.-ird to Gen
-Taylor
primnari/," and possibly the old General
if he had taken from the 7ih o iliing wliich he could say. lie read the
pose his veto, is a high conservaiivo power,
Idler shows him lo be just e.xnctly tin cticc, ill the discharge of its kgislatiru fe
down tu the date of the message, K
himself in the John Ihnkey! And all fi
xiraci,
shewing the condition of the wliiic
right kind of a Whig. His semi,
ind that a heller guarantee for the which should never he cxcrviscil except in
make up hie mind on die nibjoci; siircl)
whatr Simply to satisfy the public mind, iinlilc, granil, wiirihy i
opulaiion of Yucatan, and expressed his
:reci conduct of a Chiel Magistrate ma eases of c!c.ir violation of the Cniisiiiuiiun
ill commendiiiion.
r three days would not he considerei
'ish that the question should at once be
that he had not been enacting die “solemn Hu is just such a Whi
liaste aud want uf coiisideraiion
i our whole party be found in his uliaracicr and the course <
ig for reflection upon the subject.
Ipkcii on his mviion.
farce” in wliieh tliosc sapient Editors would jai» uiiiiu upou. aiiu OB proud to prcsiuil lo his former life, than in (ilcdgcs ami i
his remarks (he olhcir day he hail simpiv
Mr. Nilea followed. He waa wholly
haalved. That “tlie personal
have given him llte character of “chieffool’ ihc American people for the high station uf opinions given during thp pendency of
expressed his rcgrelI that Ihc President
iprepored lo act now upon a bill involviug
ifiil conlesl;
coniest; and that, uuilhough rceo}, ions of the individual who may happen lo should iiave mixed up a
lie is the man ol the people douhtful
of saying to the world, that he would not b President.
ru question of ich great prinripU-s—principles entirely
ipy the Executive chair, ouglil nol ii
niglhcriglii of the people to
—tho people’s man. Who would nol fuel
iformed
humanity
with
our
subjects
of
hi
high
poIilic-jl
new—he
desired time to examine the
docu
a parly candidate, and would not make pat the country to ho safe with stidi a man in
'leilocuilic political opinions of th
the caniliditcs control ihs action of Congress upon quus eoosideraiion.
mcnis. It was not merely a bill i
!y pledges, wliilc at the same time, he wa the I’resiilcnlial Chairt Who would nol
olliuc of trust, yet at it. regards thi lions of dumasiic policy, nor ouglii liia oh
.Mr. Foote said that the Senator hlmscll the question of aJToniing temp
IS lo be iiiierposcd wiicro question!
ready to fly die field, when a parly Cos lake pride in voting for him? fie would subject upon which the
had also mi.xcd up with the siibjccl, anoihci but one of far grey er and more vital impor
nsiitiitional power have been settled
be called to act, I'lO plcilgos'and opinions
veniiou nominated another!
Why, you not, as President, assiiinc to be a Dicii
nf liigi) political considerali,
had I
tance coiinccieJ with the policy of the
and set up liis own will as il.c supreme law simnid be required, if at all, uf the candi- by the various departments of governmeu furred to the preset
.
with Mexico, and
old reprobate! Hadn’t you heard tli
He waa not disposed to act tinder
and and acquiesced in by the people.
land, before which Congress must' dstes for Congress,
ilcclaro i lhal he had hoped its results had
• uld not act
ip and spur”—they slinuld
mor that you would decline if you
3. Peaolced, Thai “npon the subjects <
bow ill submisson, and the people with Con
liuiglu
ilic
President
a
lesson—this
war
wiilioui
ut giving Ihe sitbjeei
<ho considerac
Just as we Expected.—In compliance ■lie larilT, the currency, (he improvement t
not nominaledJ Didn't you know that this gress. and lo ihc potency mid siipremaev of
Ihe cnimtry 30.000 liv-.™^ war hrougl,,
'iiluh IIS importance demandi
letter of yours to tho Editors of the Repub wliidi nil the power, patronage ami spoil, with a very polite invitation from our our great liighways, rivers, lakes and hni in a great mcasore, by the act of annexation
ihequesiion waa ihcii lakeii, suecesaiveof the Government must be Iwni! No. hi friend John Brosec, wo called in to enjoy bors, the will of Ihc people as expressed of Texas—a measure necessary for the ly. on motion to postpone until Saturday,
lican, “ teas of variance wUk what wa»
ilirougli
their
reprcsiiiatives
in
Congress
believes in the virtue ami intelligence of the
protection of the South and of Southern and until Monday, and rejected. .M r. Hasraucer eriiis delightful Ice Cream. We
repreeenled by irueliington icllcr-wrilert' people, and in their ability to jnilige correctly
ough toberespcctedandcarricd out '
interests—for which the
ncgjn’s motion then prevailed, ami the bill
to be your intention! Oh Tempora! Oli in all publk matters, nml when their repre- could not hut admire the vciy gonleul and E.veeiitivc.”
whicli the Senator was ilicn a proinincm was
IS made
r ■ Ilic
■
special order for fa
4, Pesolced, ’1 hat “war. al all limes and
mores! Has virtue fled this wickeil world! sciiialivcs, fresh from their midst, pass laws, tasteful style, in which lie lias fittted up
member, was mainly rcsponsibl,
[i/o/f. ,9uieriean.
after mature deliberation, for die general
'cry neat parlors altaulied to his sale- under all cireumsiances.is a national calaii gard lo the movcnieni of the army from
Is iliere no longer any confidence
ly,
to
bo
avoided
if
weal, he will nol interpose the kingl
:
B
attli
i; and fell as wo supped the “frozen neeCorpus Christi to the Rio Grande, he had
U.V.—The folplaced in rwnort, or in the repeated ‘‘deckhonor;
that
ihcpri/ici/i/esufourgovcrtui
wing
lull'
r
I'rum
C
auihoraiaiivc, aristocratic veto
' prevent
s lolheEdlhal there was a homc-likc quiet and as well os its iruepo/rci/.aroopposed to llw believed that Gen. Taylor woiilil, with somi
ralione" or “unmistakuablc inferen
those laws8 irom
from going iniocUecir’
intocflci
of J.ickson’s indepsndenee of cliarai-ter, as )r ol the.
domesticity at John’s lhal would win patron. subjugation ofoilier nations mid ihediamcn
a letter reported by lefter-wrilera lo be in
On the next day (tho 4ih) afler lime for
sume the responsibility of his own acts.—
tries by conqi
conqueal, fo
Washington! But enough of badinage! discussion had been allowed, the same wr ago even if tho quality of of hia ice cream, bornu-m of other countries
And now he had il from an authentic source,
cake, &c., was nol sueh os to demand it. ill the language of the great Wm
that Gen. Taylor, scorning to skulk, had
end to be serious about this matter, of which ler.sayss
Mexio), April 2, 1818.
’wliy should wc quit our own to stand on lumcd Boeli responsibility.
In course,” as John says, every body will
Sly dear Friend: 1 have bill
mnch more has been said we tliink tlian
foreign ground.’ ”
“The more General Taylor’s last letter
The Senator from South Carolina,
go and we predict come away aalia/ieJ.
necessary, does any sensible man suppese, read and talked about, the i
Modili
ItAiLUOAD.—A eom- intist be penniticd to tell him, occupk-i
great old author is admired. Tlie Whigs
that Gen. Taylor would eouiinuo tobe
Q'^Thc Loiiisviliu Courier notices sales paiiy has recently bet n formed, and a rc, peculiar position Iwforo the emmiry, on sub. iielligeiice that Gen. 'I'rcaiR, wnli all Ins fnrdidalc for the Presidency, unless nominated are in cxiacies. Many have said lo me
Tiie Senator, he be. os, has surrontlered to our arms, (ii-itcrul
of real cauilo ill that City al high prices, ronnnissanne made wii :h a view lo Conned jecls of iliis kind.
day.'-You may proclaim to the ptihlic, il
ilic Gulf of Mexico v 'iih the interior ol lieved, had been once in favor nf a National '.leu entered Cliibuahucon Ibe Shh ol .\laivli,
when his frienda lu wliom he txprcaaly
wbich the editor (doubtless eorreciiy) aU Iho Slates of Alabama, Mississippi,
the battle has been ronglil end the vicic
Bank, and many other measures lo whicli i hom he overlook ol Santa Cnu: dc Rosahna!
leaves the question of his continued candi won—Zachary Taylor, if nominaied, v
to die probable success of iliuir Rail lucky, mid 'J'cimessec, by a railroad e
101 necessary lo refer. It hud been in tlie IClh. The place wasiiivesieil. and af.
dacy, have ninc'lcmlis of lliem, gone inUi be elected President.’,
road to Frankfort
ing from Mohilc to Coluiiihus, iu Kenineky boasted by s.>mc of his friends, ton, that he er fighting till day the plaza and cliun-li were
Convention, wit!) the other Whigs
ptoflhoNaAnd as the Whig spirit goes up, that of
' I mouth of the Oliio river, 4«0i was the father of the system of inicrni
learly aiiatiied by burrowing through the
l7Thc Louisville papers n
s Ihe ap.
Ims avniiliiig the nncuriiiiiitii'S ol impruvpinenis. He said these things with luutws when tho euemy surreitdrred. Our
tion,and pledged themselves toabidi isde. tho Locofocos droops and despontls.
igntioii, lowness of water, ice, iie.. 10 unkind feelings, but to shew that he jss is one lieulenaiil, two nou-cnmrii-ioiicd
ciiion! Oh! bat says the Eagle, “Thcr, wliolo camp of I^ocofucoisin in this region pcaraiicu in that Ciiy, ofiiinnn
oliicers, and twelve privates: ilio cnemy’8loss
I a dreadful stale of coiislcrnuiion.
'
and
combining
the
three
great
requisites
of
shnnid
lie
more
eirt-nmspecl
in
his
decliira
whose while wings gave lo ihoaimnsplierc,
's 300 ami mid killml, and 72 wounded; his
are some who reserved the liberty of voting
wing ones pronounce, that G,
well regnl-aied commerce, safety, cerlaii
teriaiiiiy lions, where he is himself responsible lo a
iudependonily if they cliooso”; and these Taylor’s letter is a “Kane letter.” The, the appcuraiicc of being filled with falling and dispatch. The time require'I furihi
'
great extent, fur the eonscqnenccs to wliich
snow.
the Editor martiils under the lead of the tread ■
Oh.
they sny. if
passage of an ordinary train fron
lie refers.
thousand dollars’ worth nf publiu prnpenv,
hey had
> of the road to the miicr may he
riie great issues of the campaign
many field otliccre, and Gen. 'I'rea'i at dieir
Louisville Courier,and magnifies intoa host.! Wliigs are to succeed, they
a of Tubacco, the first
heaif. Gpl. Lane's on the other, ai-icd nion
it would be with Mr. Clay! Gentlemen
sd al twcniy-fonr hours; while
1844 were luniishcd hv that Senator. '
Now, wo do not suppose, liiat in Kentucky
Imcofucos, d<
r that startling this season from Missouri, were reectve
required for a passage by the ri
had placed a man in the Presidential chair heroietdly, and took the place. My Iclict
the Whig parly would bo weakened at a. cry which rat
rang on
emiy in ibe French Ixmiavillc last Wednesday morning.
under favorable circnnisiamrcs, is nbinil four ipon those issucs.and who had successfully from Cul. Rulh. is dated March 22.
I am, ill liusle, vunr>,&c.
by such independent candidacy; for wo arc Cliambci .r^p.
■“/i is too /a/e.'”—
JOHN K. HAM I'RAMCK, Cot Com’g ka.
L^Tltc Steamboats ivia'iL Ligliifool.Mary, days for an upward trip, aiid dnwnward nd glmimisly carried out the great priiici■atisfiod that his vote would detract as mucli You arc
vishing the cleciior
but a few hours less. A population of ptes for wliich the Senator had coiilcm
Ir. Clav, when you nipiy mean by il and Missouri Mail, wore burned at tlie St. 000.000 is disiribuleil along the line, pru- Yri .wli.0 had over heard him commend the
from the strength of one party as tho other.
Kiluxq the BerFau).—No unimal requires
defeat of General Taylor!'
Louis Landing on the lOih iiist. Valued
(HUinds of eniloii,
niiiisiralion. Ho had
,r!
You
cannoL
50
much kil'iiig as bulliilocs. I'lilc?!* ttwl
We dismiss this subject fur tlie present by
liave your way. But thee people
n
corn, 16,000,000 with them, bnt he hud
will have .11 883.f)0a—insiiml Tor STS.OOO.
diroiigh the lungs or spine Ihey invariably cssaying, that we do nol believe for
' eir way! Mark that.
[Muinds of lobaeeu, and other avricnllunit Ihc first
the administration a lliriist .-apc; iiml, even when luus mortally wauiiJetl,
A family in Illinois has been recently products in proportion, yearly. The report under the fifili
meat that Gen. Taylor will be expected by
ir
even
struck itirougli the very head, they
Language like this, needs no comment,
will frequemlv run the hnnier alter die wound
lisoncd by eating a liam of bacon, which of the examination of the country ihrongh
Ats frienda, lo continue in the field any Ion- and the known character of the writer for
Why hnd it been, he
............
he road will probably pass demon- aior! Why had it been that he hnd not IS given, if, however, he keeps himwlf conger tlian/At^ in Convcnlioii had sanctioned candor and fairness, leaves no doubt ol the was discovered to be strongly imprcgi
-•ealed after firing, the animal will remain
St rales tho possiUithy of the project.
girded on his armour in defence of the ad- still, if it does not immediaicly fall. I«w»
with arsenic. Three died and Ihe others
the candidacy of another, and have nodoubi
mess of his statements in regard to
no case will 'a grade
ding forty feet
administration which has nest painful skin to witness Ibe dying
were dangerously ill. Tlie individual
they would esteem it their duty so tu inform,
the mile be required.—ffal.
/. Ini.
bn of this
glesolibe huge beast. Thebulfaloinvariably
secured upon the pages of history
jiected of contriving ihis infernal plan of
as it would bo criminal tn them, not lo in upon Whig Politicians (certainly not a
•............ sBi repugnance to lie down
fur glorious chan even any admin
ncHp.—Some
w ten iDor.aJy • ntndeil,appireMJyc nschns
irder, has been arrested.
terpose their acknowledged authority over now sojourning in Washington city.
whinh had proceeded it—one of the wii
ml lo humjt w iiTio tbi
Liiut wiieii on k ■liiii*' mu'iier eiinii, there is
BO far ns its measures n e concerned, c
loiter of till
the subject of his candidacy, when they
CarA Mrs. Mikics, a lady living in Louis
hopo leli for him. A bull, shot through the
Tho New York Courier & Enquirer of
known
ih
this
country!
heart oriung!i, with blood streaming from his
■aw that defeat, not only lo himself, but lo
tho 4th, contains the foUnwing amongstoth- iana, recently shot a lawyer named Chas,
Why was he seen surrounded after these inouili, and nroliudingioi'suo, his eyes rolling,
the principles he professes, would be (he
Guktlcmpji: The joint resolunons amhoriShe was in
blood-sbot, and glazed wiili death, braces hrmcr remarks, calculated lo shew the effect of Jones, for shmdering Iter.
sing coniriti'U for- water rolled hemp for the attacks upon the Administration, by high
inevitable result.
own carriage ol the time. Having sent nvy for five years, at a price not exceeding mindedandhonorahle Senators of the other self on his legs, swaying from side lo ‘id.-.
this singularly happy expose of the old Gi
Jones lo come out from liis ;Iwelling to le average price paid in llio last five j ears. side. Willi (heir warm congraiulaiions? He
CT-Mr. Trisi in
I with the irnl’s policy, should lie bo called upon to fill
as just |>OA<ed Iho House. It had piusci’ '
hoped he would do himself justice before
where she was, she fired at him tliree lim
aly bellow; out his conscious ipppoiencc.—
Editor of the N. 0. Com. Bulletin informed ho chair of the Chief Magistrate of
enaio kefiare.
the dose of this debale, and take tlie lead in
1 die last, bowover. he stands.upnght, n<>i
wiili a revolver and each hall look effect.
li is very important measure f.vr Kentucky support of this biil.
that gentleman llial “there was little or Jnion:
plants his limbs further apnil, bai to no
ltd
llio
wc.stcru
eouniry
generally.
Last
-BO doubt of the ratification of the treaty; and
“But wo desire once more to spread upon
The Ci- F.nquit
ininius a letter wriiicii understand that about 3M Ions of our \
Mr Calhoun dented that he had opposed
that the rumors unfavorable lo its ratifie.ation Mir columns, and ask for it a critical perusal from Wash iidon,
i-hicli the writer spec- nil hemi) wore pnrcliusod for the nary.
any measures of the Administration which
'III, as it were, foriheunseen *uid ireacuetllalinii to the liahimore ’.mU will lie nboiil 9Sft to 1,(»0 tons.
he deemed right; those only of any Adminare greatly exaggerated. The health of the by every hone.si man in the land, the follow uUilesprell;
enemy who has brought him, the lord of
. .
...insio think it qi...
ing able, manly and patriotic loiter. In,
quite ,___
probI mayb
be mistaken,
iiaken. bm
but I iielicvs_______
lielievs ibo
isiration did he support. It had been agreed
plains; to such a pass- Gouts of puipio
army has greatly improved.
re price <of the lust Jive
opinion, it secures beyond contingency....... ablu that all of tliQ proniiiiciit uspirauls may age
^ found on all hands, Mr. Polk indtided, that the Wood spirt from his r-mtih and nortrds, and
be
dropped
by
the
couvemion,
mid
a
new
to
bo
aboni
$338
a
I fuir price.— annexation of Texas was just cause for wi •wndually the failing limbs reluse lanser to
IV-four Thousand Lowell Girls, attended election to the Presidency of one, who will man liikcn up iriim wiiai bo calls "tUa rosc-rvo
Our
farmers
will
fi
I
to
their
inlereKt
lo
preI the part of Mexico,
a pic-nie, given by the managers of the car administer Ihc government more in accord, list.”
lie Buys the natnes of Allen of Ohio, pare forwiiler-roi
kel (or
____ jitle, until li-.
anec with the principles of the constiiuiion,
lie denied that the present war necessari ly, lornbrief intf
pet mills, in a new mill just erected.— and nfier the fushion of Washixoton, than and Gov. Sliunk. uf Pemisvlvaiiin, are on this fire years ui say “s231 to M38 a
it becomes rigid and s"Ri
slisi,’’ and be tliitiks that ircitlier of
AllNRlT DU-VCAN.
iiy.
ly grew out of it, and contended iliat it „
... ..............
jsizes it, and, with a low,
The room in which the party was held
ny cxeeiiiive
:eeiiiive since liis day,dav.—of one, wh,
kI, the hopes lhal the W'liius
tubbing gasp, the huge animals falls or*-r &>
A few nights since, a young fellow whii
,w ciilerlaiii wdl
_
^ dusill _be_ ,___,
pretty ulTeelu.-illy
832 by 138 feet.________________
-hilo a fThig in princifilR and devoted
ling. He look his seat in ihii bLosIde, the limus exiendod stork and HiH.
wiihstaudii
lyed.
New,
if
tho
convention
rhoosc
Itad
been
out
to
supper,
was
found
bv
a
heart and soul to his country.
yet far
and the moualoin of flesh without life or no
ih relu>?tancc. and with
iniiiiate i'etiicoat Allen or Gov Slimik,
O^The proposition lo raise an Irish Brig
policeman, in in an exceedingly affcniioneie body with
itetl 10 ihe
periy,
Iminisiralion of Mr, tion.
I ihc siiglites ubieciion
position with one of tho posts that supports desire lo give the
rantiin des
—ofiine who from the peeuliai
Notwiduuonding the great
ade in ihe United Stales for service in
Hvois eiiuul to Polk i
lupport. He had endeavored
the telegraph wires.
irnlrciion off tho
the Inffulo,
linffulo, m:latiy years, mo**
stances of his position, ean afford
iflb.- to. be
land, orignaled with Smith OBrien. '
equal. As Folk’s
lo
perform
his
duly
faiihfully.and
if
hs
had
elaps beft i this lordly s ■mal bccoEJOa
Hello, what arc you hugging that posts
honest, fearless, and for«
all political
■' a ofJolm
ofJolnrjylors.”»,ocilhei
eoftbe num
■aid the policcm.-in, “you nced’nt ho failed, it was a question to ho seuled with
t or Shunk’s would bo an adilioiiid ciontyit is said now, that Benton (dem) has eliguea.
s own eonscienee.
n coundcss n
. . .........„8 in l'
salioii of lhal of the Acci Jeiiial Preshleiii.
beaten Harlan, Whig, in Iowa 17 votes.
Mr. Halo said (hat he had been chargetl any step bo taken to protect them, a* U lone
CF’We learn from the Parke County _The old “war-horses” jf die pariv, whe were
irled posts.'
illi being a fanatic for declaring that the in respect of other game, Ihey woold over reHold yoor tongue,’ ’ said ihe young felWThe salary of the Mayor of New Or- IThig, that Thomas A- Nelson Esqr„ for- M unceremoniously set aside in 1814 to make
ihe life and ornament of the bosndless
room for a “new ' '
war
had
grown
out
of
the
annexation
of
■ g,“^iii’l doing sny harm—
prairies, and afford ample and never-fading
leans, has been recently fixed at SS.OOO.
merly of this county, has. received the ap
injustice done to ’hoso who had ‘-iKmii
Texas. Ho wai happy to have ii in his provision to ibe travellers over these otberwise
,at and burden of iliu day.-*’ If iht
pointment of Delegate to the Whig Nationa queer chap,” raid the power, wiwnevcr again so charged, to eall tlesert plains.—Riafon's "Mexito and Kotay
Taylor Suie Convention is about
:ul of injustice be practiced iownnl the rc
al Convention for tlie disiriel in which be
official, “Mary. I should think, would fet the Senator from Mississippi to the stand, Sloutdatns. .
s
of
iho
party
hereafter,
the
olTecl
will
h
to be held in New Jersey.—Their object to
■tiered—there ain’t any thing orderous ii md dtjelare npon the responsibility of his
reaides. Sueh evideneea of tito eonfidenee
Jure all tho ambiiiou.« men in il to shun
form a Taylor Electoral Ticket. It is
Senatorial oath, that this war grew out of
«E. Chabaebs: 1 SOI compelled to do.
al eotnparison any how.”
of his fellow citizens, is extremely gratify
pomible not to perceive from such indica
“Oh. come! I’m nol so drunk as Hut,’ the annoxation of Texas, a measure necee- dine the aceeptanee of ■ call, made « mo
and to conn that obscurily so takins lo thii
ing to hia friends in this coonly; more par- fancy of all genuine Loeofacos. All tho blood
ry for the protection of the South. I did by Ihc voters of die Orangeburj- precmcl,
id the man. making sneffurt losiraiglilci
tions, that the poo|de at l ly rale a large
ticuhrly as they are tlie spontaneoua oflTer- in the beans of Cass, Dallas, Bneliaaon, and himself, “I’m seading it u lier lo PiiiJadel not come this lime from fanaiies, but from lo boeone • esndidate for * seal in ibe next
portion of them, are getting tired of the
of Ihe fatihful, one of the lachems of Legislainre; and uke this occasion to tender
inga of a people, to whom a few years ago, Woodbury would rite in rebellion against tho phis!”
elevation of Allen or Snuok over iheire head.s,
.neme discipline of prty.
10 Ihe TOlers of that preeinei. my sincere
“What kise a lady in Philadephla!” and die tribe.
he waa an entire atranger, and whose ap
Mr. Cass nid the.qsMiim was merely thanks forihe confidence they ee-jn to ha«
rapublics, four^ the officer looked as thougli h.
irobation is the meed of hia own merits, the old hue ond
J3'-Mrs. Gains has reachedNew Orl
in me npon thm and other oecasioDSIhc fellow was bamboozing hin
whether the bill ehnald be eonsidemi t^
feOBT. HUMPHREYS.
inahlcd
l>y
any
extraneous
itiflnenees
i
■To
be
sure,”
he
replied
“1
was
kiraing
where her artival has excited considerable
linaliy lo promote the
morrow or at a later day. Ho thooghl that
her by telegraph.”—/#/o«d City.
if any thing waa lo bo done, il ahonld be
May 10 lS4ii*hu Boston Allas of May 4ih it discuss
ing the nvaiiahdity of Mr. Clay as z candi
date for .the Presidenry. says.
Sdino may suppose ibai we arc personally
hostile to Mr. Clay. Sudi is not llic fucl.
W
ipcct iiim as much as wc ever did,
but wiiein it is asked of ns lo urge him again
ibo nomination of liie Wjiig National
Conrontinn, or keep quiet and let oihers
do it. we beg to demur.. We believe, that.
Clay is the wunki«l cmididaie spoken
ofby the Wliigs. Wc believe, wiih him as
iididatc, our defeat would be signal
vcrwlicliuing: wbieli, ]iowuv?r, we
could bear very well, if we thought there
lance iu 1833. But what
ve Ihni Mr. Clay's friend,
urge him for the nomiiitilimi then, and
make men believe ih.il no one so well
represents iho Wliig prindple! If indued
it is a part of the Whig prim-iple lo be
defuated, '
acknowledge Mr.
claim, lobe supreme.
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The I'BEsiPERcr—Tatlob the Seco
Ciioicc ftr THE Scott Mek.—The Carlisle
Herald nya that the Scott papen xof ihia
Sifite, of which then are not a few. aeeiD
lo ha*e a docidctl preference for Gen. Tay
lor as their $teond choice for the Preiideucy." The Lcwieiown Gaaotte, a warm
Scott paper, in speaking of the rumored
withdrawal of Mr. Clay as a candidate for

,he charlUls arc helJ
i»f nole.

the Presidency, nya: “For one, mnat dc.
vouily
..... ’ do
■ wc iiope the
' nbnre
■ t will prove lo
be correct. Willi every feeling of respect
and admiration for the lalenied aiaioamen
and orator, we miisi confess we should look
upon hU nomination with regret. Give

=,V^'-'';!'L';Klailop!in2.TiH!tuion lo dioQii.
P'"'!!
i!ie
of ihc miMster..
Ilic muldlo
h.
wiili llie
niul at Uirmu.s- Scott—or, if it needs be, Taylor—and we
fiit.-piiJ
liave no fears fur the result. Cither can
route the Incofoco nninince ae easily as they
did the Mexicans,” The Eluiilingilon Jourl''i:l;“lgTwiimiucrio be ?reeily .gijaicd.
, n equally decided Scott pajier, eays:
'We hearily join our conicmpory of the
'■? lumi^ai iioiic-iliatioii hall wore Gaxcile in the expression of the same hope.
We love Henry Clay loo well lo desire lo
isorclciis
ace him aguin made the target for the foulfavor of iho govemmeut mmiihcd slanders of the press and loaders
,.l in Several itaris ol
of the locofoco parly. Henry Clay now
i.pioraWo, stale ol Ir
'occupies a position entirely' beyond the
ThB'l’'?'''T’fXclaies”
Tho dilferenres reach of his enemies. And in that position,
•3. T
wc say, let the grcy-liaircd old patriot remain during the remainder of his days. It
would be selfish in his friends to ask him
again to mingle in the din and strife of a
political contest, the result of which might
stbly prove disastrous to himself and the
.tV-jiiimo the people m a

ISSer"'-

country.”—Philii. Enq.
ty-Tbe lion. C. S. ^

f (i si-liciiio Iiaving become known,
1.'.y.i j’tiiive Je Joinvillo was lobe pic- from Washington City as follows:
,1^1 a- l'rc--i.lcHi of ilie IlcpubUc, a decree
“W hen I name on here I found that it had
^.[in-iiv appear baiiisliirg the whole Or- been decided lliat a soldier who started to
•.,„ .tviia>iv iroiniliccounir/.
Mexico and was honorably discharged be
... .................................. ....proposed
-....................................
CB, UliBII■ Uiiitirtine'lia’
an alliance,
offeii.
RfP a i l liefoiisive. wilfi itio Swiss Kepublic. fore reaching the seat of war, was not en
01 Sin.lay, die lf>'h- l*ads »‘a» the scene of titled to bnuuiy land. ’
this construcliou, and wrote a letter lo the
c^:lal'^llla^)' ooinmoiioii.
the subject, with the re
■|'hr' pi-'p!'! engaged by the auihoriiy of the
PB)ri‘io;.iilljovemmonl. atlho publication of quest that he would lay it before the Secre
sonic (>'i ii'rs found at (!uii!Ois iinpeaciling his tary of War, and obtain his opinion on the
racier,
declared
them
to
bo
forge.
pokal'point. This was dune and the opinion of
(•(>d Lainnnine and the moderate
the Commissioner reversed, and on all that
jnciiit’etB (if ilic I’rovisicinal Ciorennncnt, ami
it and to establish a new class of claims bounty land may now be
tiovemmenl. from which nil W extreme Had. obtained.
of
the
existing
Govemmeiii
i'ld iDumliers
• 'rs
Witliin a week, five boiliea Irave been pick
were to be ev ■tudcil. Leilru Kollcn's pos« inlluenco with the Cotnniu- ed up in the streets of Boston, all showing the
wising imtnenso
pony, be was able to summon an immense marks of a violcni.deaili, and in no case luis
In the i
concuurfjof people at iho Champ do Mars,
of some soyon or eight infimis
. he
' harangued
'----------1st
inP------------------------which
in tlio
most inllammalory rio.!,thet
have been fouiul, ........
. , ........
rn.iime .
water,
and
no
iraco
of
the
guilty parties
The Covemiii«ni was compelled lo call on
ined.
al Ulld
Guui.lo, nn.l two r<
the X.rional
ui ' Mobile
'
itneiils of the line, in all nearly 200.000 m
TboRov. Mr.'iri,adbi)unio (Faslor of the
iro planted at the Hotel ile Villc, a
Episcopal Church in^ttiis City) will [irutu-h '
taken by
the Court Hous
......-at resorting
I
lo
i restoredI wiihoul
past 3 F .
ten o’olork A. M. and
exuciiic mcasuteA Fornbrief space it seem- who feel a special
>1 interest
int
in the services of
rj M if thu ;dd reign of terror was to be re- tlio Church will pleiiso meet at 10 o'clock.
lived.
lOlh.
[Eaglecopy.
.grand National festival lo celebrate the
.Agi
ofthe
r the Army and NationL
National Uuanis
______
frolctn
mization ol
Rev. Oii.nKiiT Mason will pre.-ich in iho New
>ok place til Paris on the 20th. The celebra- Methodist Episcopal Church, on 'Third street
nil WO.H conclodcd by a military Hemottsir.a- on Sunday evonin”
ning nl 3 o'
o'clock.
[EuglUCr
01. iliH like of which was never before witlOlh.

s;,;

_ LaUrStniaiidlatonMiac.

P 1>. ANl»;itbON has juM rcceivcrTapothcr
Xi* vupitly of NJCW GOOlfc, cousisUng of L»
UiC. Ore« |.(^s, Turkey Bed, bununer PaalnIoOD

^ALDWm k Oo'i PLAHC^

Th« Theimometer at 88” 11
ICECREAM SEASON HAS ARRIVEDIli
Splendid ICO Cream Salcon,

N'cally and taslL-fully furnislicJ, will be cpcii THIS
EVENING, for the reception of tlio»u who

••or ofMr. Clai-j’ti'nd the'^ylor li«,
n was headed hy
by Ei-Govemor
fix-Govemor Edward
was successful by a largo mnjoriiy.ite^lotioris „ere passed in favor ofGeneral
o me
ie boaeet and is
; -jM
“I K to
the envet
effect that be
he'•n^i, *’*‘.,?T"l»‘>le. A number ofgendemen
or«Lr-^“* ’? !!J®
^ evidence we hevo
*«BGenend TayloFs stretigthia ilaine.-

JJtktES irOffJiMLD.

PAHAM&HAT8II
usBsIly low prices,
y 10.
JA31ES WORJUID.
[Oiy pepen copy.]

J, inanity, that be has received a veiy large and

of Gold*and 5”w“Lete*r7nd*Epilte”wete?I^
* Guard and Fob Cbaios; Breastpios; eompriiing
all Ihe new style# and patterns; Braeeletti; Bracelett Clasps; Gold Pendle, Gold Pens, in Gold and
Silver holder^ Finger Riitp of Diamotid Opal Tur-

.

'

.

O

.

..

....

FRAH1U!I FOE, IlUXE k LIFE IS8HUCS

A* aOUIBVILM,
JAMES TRABUE,/>/e«i(/(«if.
D. 8. Chaoberb, Jeercftiro.

rpHIS long established Company, w ith the most
X ample means for the protection of its I’oliciea,
by it# Ageat, eonlinues to insure property of every
the perils of the heas, F
and Lakes.
Risks will be taken on thee most favorable
favoraUe terms,
tei
and
_______________
oil claims will be
_____
libcrall
ally nnd promptly ad
justed in this city.
JNO. P. TWAYNS, Agent,
. apl7
Ab.lO, Jlfor<el»/.,jlfayni/fr,A'y.
For the npntnlion of the above Compunici, 1
bave^^^psK-llegeofref^^^^^
Eagle and Flag copy.

-............., ...... pitfcrns lUrrings, of every
style and panem; Silver Ware, Plaited Ware, i»
gciher with other articles too numeraui to meatioa,

m prcpare<l at all timer, to repair ever. .
Itches, on Ihe sliortest notice and warrant
them to perform; and repair and cleanse all kinds of
Jewelry in tbe neatest manner.
ap24
J. S. GILPIN.
Eagle and Flog will copy to amt $3 and ch adv

HfdrRollB Cement

1 ntBARRELS fresh gmaod, just nerved from

Haviville Rn4 Olnelanatl Picket
Tbe New and

Steam Patbt,

“BOOME o”
O. MOLEN', MAOTBR,
WWWWILL leave MayxviUe Tueadiya.
'I'liunKliiys, nnd Sutunlays, at lOo'dBRlBR clock, A. M.; and Cincinnati tlte
alternate Jays, (excepting Sunday.)______ epl2

riVHOSE wishing'to purchase Lumber, equal ih
X point of quality lo any io tius or any other
market between this ami Louisvills will please a "
______
Jlooie'i
M M, A. Iliilckinsat
his old ,yatdneaxMc.JIooii
Foundry, in the upper part ofMhecir
the city of Maysville
where he is now ysrding, in addition to bii stock ir
seasoned boanls, a large and gene '
'
‘ *'
White
Is Pine Lumber, Reeled
relecled Crassly
expr
for thifmtrket; consieting
consietinj of Shingler, j in. I in, li in. ]J in
2
in.
phmk.
He
also
has
on
bond
a
supply
of
and 2
ist PosU,
and Poplar
all of which
Locust
Pi__ ,_____
r— -Scantlings
tail to sraL
wUI be sold <»i terms that cannot
et____________
aprl4,
f.rl4, '48.
M. A. IIUTCHINHUTCHINS.
[Eagle and Flag copy to amt off3.]

Further Arrivia«^«fgriii< Aflammer
T? D. ANDERSON, No. Ifi, Market etreet, hat
rz. just received large additions of New Goods
winch, added to former oitivals, makes my stock
very compfote^onsielir^ in
of^ following
Plain, black, plaid, satin striped and watered bfk.
painted and grass Lawns, (Jinghamo, and linen Lus
tres, Earlton and American Ginghams, all kiadfc

CilyMills,April2.|.
Mavstillc. Mai Srn, 1818.

Ballwin R Bo’s. Planei.
___
:Co's. celebrated i’lonescvcrbrought
lu this market. The lot iscomposed ol alllhevarious ileacrlplions of Planes commonly used in this
eounliy. And in order to dispose ol them, as soon
■ssible, wc intend lo sell !<>r tlio lowe.1 prici
........................ '.EDFR.

"',r,

JJfUES WORiULD.

Good Samaritan.

-ffs still ready to administer to the wantsof all that
I will give him a call, and as cheap as any bouse
lu tho city. Juft received
lU'Jii Ibe. Eng. hoper.Carb Soda;
ISUO “ Halt. Eps holts;
3.7 “ Prime Pink Root;
50 “ Rad. Gcutian;
ALSO.—Sugar Lead, pure Pearl Sago, Silver
Cochineal. British Lustre. BhiludelphiaGlue, Cream
'Tartar, Kef. Borax, Canary seed, &c.
Remember the Herald Buildings No. I,
sign Good bamaritao.
april24
J. »F.JOHXaTON&SON.

K Laities will liiid him now, as heretofore, ready
wait upon them with alacrity. He invites you
.to come frequently.iindpartiviiEileinthe elegant
pastime of soci.il conversation over a bowl of tliis
cooling and lieallliful beverage.
He has the bonorto subscribe bimself tbe public's
very humble servunl,
WhoatWRBtod.
JOHN BROSEF.
JAMpaying.orAHo,.8^re^P«W^^^^

FNAiniFoas.

OUzBdSOkOnpB.

SOPIFITOFBOAIIOS!
900,000SHINGI.E8I
.

FORTH BENEFIT OF THE TOWN OF

■ruzcr received from the i-jist, aloloffino Glazed
cl Silk Caps, for saJo at the Hut and Cap Store on

s sruaniD siooK or ‘ "
XiUMBBR!! Watches
fc Jewelry.
BITBLB&RAPH.

500

STATE LOTTREI!

«* eutuieleaaies
delegates lo the WliigNalk
Tire line, says the Whig,«
between tho list of dslegai

bought ia the West. W« will be always supplied
uith Veneers, Vamuh, Pumice Tend Paper ■ '
every other article io the Cabiaet UakeisUiie
the most fiivorahlv terms.
BVSTER !, PBISTFR,
No. 4. “Allen Duildiegs”
___ ________Main st.,“8ign ofthe Saw.

■p KCKIVED Ibis murmne, tbe largest stock of
iVUuldwin &cn seclebratvd Plaiwsever brought
to lliia market. Tlio lot is conipoicdolsll llis va
liousdcsvripliuDs of 1 lanes conimuoly usudui ibis
juntry. And■ in order to dispose ol them, __
os soon
Bhoveli nnd Spadoi.
. possible, wc intend tu Fell for Iho lowest prices. OriDOZ Ames- Sliovels and spades just received 1 lie that bit Svptrior lul of Boards and Shing]
may 1U.__________COBCRX^ REEDER.
.4*^tlheHBiilwaieilouFeof
bus come at last Sawed acconlingto order fort!
HUNTER ^ PHISTEB,
Market ofthe best timlier in the State ofNrwYork.
Tow Linen.
»P»1 23._________No. 4, ‘•Allen Buildings.”
Ofthe excellency of bit telection of Lumber he
10 the buitdi
itding men of this community. He
Sou of
«. T«i
Nvuiperanoo RfMiii.
NO paini lo fiv« '
' ■"
*—'•«
1 K/kPieccs Clicry, Vt'l.ite and Blue batio Ribmays,
Market,stieeL
1 UUlxms. also, Irish Linen and Trimmings for sell ea low as the lowest.
Office and Yard on 3d. stieet near theCourt Heine,
RlchUeo DlamoaS PolatedOoldPeikB. Regalia received, and lor sole low by
april 17th, 1848.
CHARLES PHtSTER.
A Hpleudid Article.
Paper.
mms pen IS
rpms
is the rvfult
result of a deicrmination to give
Glatswaro! Glusware 11
T HAVE just received a new and beautiful addiI the public aJirtt riite tirrieft al a uutf/rrute price.
^‘""blc concave Tumldct^
1 tion to my foimer stock of Wall Paper. Buy
A Irioi
will convinre the ___
most skrplial
tliiit the rCU-iO “ h'oda and Julep
................................jkeplia...............
do
ers wUI please call on
H. B. COX & (XT
'liicblicu a" arc the U»l niul r/,< jint Tens of the
5UU “ 6, 8, ami lOAuM
do
day. To make these pens enlicoly ratiifactory, it
U
“Molaseei Pitchers,
150 "ass'ddoCaDS,
they should not suit alter a /<iir trial, they will be
Ftf ttle Oktap.
cxcliaageJ or ihemoiicyictiitncd.
5 Gro Lanipebimnrys,
A Laigelotof$aih,LocuMpoat?ai>dSeantUng.
G doz oss'd Lanterns,
A april 17 1648. CHARLES PBISTER.
Just reecireJ aiul for ole wholesale and Retail by
establishment tban tbal of
W. S. BBOVVN & CO,
aprilGO,
JJMES PIERCE.
8ADDDIE8.
Afarkr; $t. rc‘, AfuyioiHr. ty.,
LOT of Men's Saddles ol approved stylet
Dtatrn in Bookt, Slalkiurij, I'anrg Jftide$,
may 8, 1848
april 17th, 1848.
A. T. WOOD. Wall SL
existing between Ihe
by muu
New Goods at Wholesal or Retail cousent.aiid Coburn & Reeder■ . ■ EdBuibcwised
■ItCIIAItU COI.I.I.HS
ictlle the business of llie old firm.
UlBce, Mo.78, WaloatBivfhilndelphio,
JNO. A. COBURN.
TT-AS this day opcnnl his Ute ImporttUionof
TNSURES Buildings, Furniture. Merchandise and
H. R. REEDER,
±\Mtrrh„ndiztfromli<iv York o«d Pkihdtiiihia.
april21,-48.
WM. B. HU8TON.
X property generally in Uieeity or country, i^mst
uiul, ill a'lililiiin lo a «cinTal assortment of
Tlry ctuufr. H-ili, SUnr$, unit ]>oaut't, a very select
M JiriX"'An>h^tfo.!‘"add[J^“fo rireA Jem,
lot of ^upctliiie Drca Gaodi fir LaJia, consisting
COBDRH fc BEEDEB,
of I’liiiu aiul TliiiJ 8ilk I'u.uca, Urcuadinei, Bare- T) ETUKN their thanks lo the friends and custo- peraonally or by letter ^te^omptly attended to.
ges, French Lawns and Ginghama Toilo dc Horde, .tv mets of the old linn for their very liberal fain Sergeant,
Adolphus Perkins,
Embroidered Rubes, India Linen, Linen GinghaiRA
and will emlcavor by every proper means lo
William Lynch,
Geor^ Abbott,
Crape Rarcgn:, CrajK ^llnwls, .‘■ilks, jiluin and fancy meritI the
Ihe c<
continuance of their favors lo t.>e new
Thomas Allebone,
Patrick IJnidy,
'lured. Allof wliich are oflered at A«e pne
firm. Uur slock ol BardW*T« is now good,
John Welsh. Jr.
John F. Lewis.
tie has recei.ed also, a full assortment of
aiul the assortment entirely complete. Rb especi
ally call Ihcsttcmion of .Merchants and Farmers to FnmetoD. Janvier, Sw'y. Sam i C. Morton. Pro'r
Carpets and Wall P^er,
JNO. P.DOBVNS, Agent,
Which ho will sell os low as the lowest in mariceL our Stock of BcyMcsond ByrNenjust received for
apl7
A'o. 10, SliiriM It., BogiviJIt, Kg.
the sates of the presem
Nlaysville, may 8, ’48.-r»-.
epril 21. '48.

°^riK'whole of the foreostinder rinnB,con8isiiri2 <il 230,000 National and iniliiniy Guard.'
1 5,0(10 troops of the line, marched aroti
I'liiough the Boulevards with Gliydru
cr and colors flying. 'I'he procc.ss
u ’vapiL'd oigbl hours in puss
c irliU'iasm prevailed tlirnugbout,:
CnnCRN & REEDER.
liiiiJlv feelings wore mamlii'sied
.
Fine straw Hats.
1 ^tarrls, and the I’rovUiona
4 Laigeassonmcm of men »fk Boj-'t line straw
Jiivimmonl.
This domoitslr.ition tended to
iireuvilicn greatly the confidence of the mod. V. OBEGOBT a GO., BAnAaEBS. .^Hal>, for sale at tlio Hat and Cap Slora ■
buiion street, by
traiuiaviiibers of the ProvisnnnI Govcmmenl.
mays
_______ JAMES WORMALD.
Tub moiicralo members of the government
lid tint ,-ntnnii4 the mistnke of the Gii
Glazed Bilk Caps.
I the capital by a boh
T CST received irum the Enst. a lot of lino Glazed
To
be
drawn
at
Covington,
Friday,
I their military resoiirres.
J Silk Cups, lorsale at the Hat and Cap Store ou
May
12,
1848.
U,i 'qiiy and Ctibel, die latter of the Provisu'li.il Gm-ernmeni, are said to have been arJAMES W0R5IALD.
13 Dbawn Ballots,
rc-wii. Several arrests of prominent Corainu- 79 NoHDEh Lontatr.
ui4. Iiu-I also taken pl.-uiu.
HewArrangeiBeDt
SPLEICDID SCHEME.
'l':ie Communists wore the red ro*ct of the
rpilEfirm of IX Clark A: Co, was this day
1 Prize ol
Uollarait $13,000
M'jiiia Giianis, u.ai! the mojcrale party the trisolved by the wilhilrawnl of Jno. Wellman,
5,00 I DoUurs is .'>,000 J. te
1 Prize of
ctilnrnf ihe Girondifils.
interest has been piirchasnl by David Clark.
1 Prize of
4,1100 Dollars it 4,U(iO
Parties in Paris seem lo divid
vide about the
Steam Saw-Mill fetablislimcnl will licr-raBer
1 Prize of
3.705 Dollars is
line as in the
lO fiisi revolution, hni
..............
while the
^'conaucied imderlhe firm of CLJ RKE & COR1 Dollars are 12,5UU WINE It is necessary lo have
. . ate loss sanguinary than iho
S Prizes of
icrriuirisis, iliu moilerato party are more firm,
10 Prize, of
700 Dollars am 7,000 ilcmciit ol Iho business oi the old firm, and all inm'iro cacrgeiie, and much stronger than the
21 Prizes of
300 Dollars are 7.20U rlebled are horchy notified to come foru ard az
ii.xvil) CLARKE
48 Prizes of
9)0 Dollars oro 0,0Ou tie witlioutfli'lay.
\VM. CORWINR.
02 Prizes of
123 Dollars arc 7,7SU
may5,ew
JOIU................
lOllN WELLMAN.
|•o^llI. uiie of thoAe crises when the fate of a
128 Prizes of
100 Dollars are 12,800
, on the conduct of one groat man;
121 Prizes of
50 Dollars are 0,200
Elocast Drau Goods.
............. providonco preserves die life of
121 Prizes of
•Jfi IMIars are 3.720 -p EES & ALLEN have ibis day received, and
Linuniiie, Uteisneed bonofearsof tlieissoo,
1'24 Prizes of
20 Dollars arc 2.480 ll. are now opening, in aildition to their former
Tho [)ecroBts set firo to the village and cas-l. lit l Prizes of
10 Dtdlais are 44,640 stock,tomeeteguirtFreocli Worke.’ Capes.embroitie! of_____
of Neiiva________
confaining
„ 2,000
,
inhabitiutis
______
and
S Dollars OK 122,‘.115 deicd Crape Miawls; Bonnet Ribbons; Tissues,
54,.1«a Prizes of
fotmiiig a cor don around; iho villagers were
Trimming Fringes; Gimps; Hair Braids; Curls, and
burned lo^eath. uttoriag the appaliag
011.70.*. Prizes,
Amounting to $-.’W,I00 a very great variety of other Goods, that it would
phtleks,
lD"’l‘iekets $.'i. Shares in propurlion. -i^l
be impossible to enumerate in on advertiKmeiit—
bos been
_ In Saxony a frightl------ ----------- -------------joined ill, wliieh the govcmraeu was uaable
07* Oidera for Tickets in ony of the Kentueky
1 vicinity.
april2B cl
to pul down.
.-late Lrttenes, enelming c..sh or Prize Tickets,
In AIlscs a complete insurteclionoflho pesCamuMl. Mdealfi fy Co,,
.4rtwi, Mfral/t!, Co.,
anirr exists.
Cincinnati, O.
Maj-sville, Ky.
The whole Pruwian troops had advanced
miJE undersigned having associated themselves
J.B. CLEMENT.
maylo, 48.
Market St„ Muysville, Kv
sio the Danish lerhiory.
for llie purpose of conducting a Wholesale
The negoliatiousfora
for a loan between the P
eery and General Commission Bussiness, under
____Another Hew Atrlval.
1 govornmeni and the 1
above unmet in the Cities of Cincinnati and
failed.
AV *0 ” Wall P*Aiezni
«‘■phtidid
assortment
din.-ct irom Tj,slem
c Sanlin
_ _____________
Tho
SanliniansdefeaierUhe
Austrians at tho
.. .hey are provided v«-ith a large slock,
■ " b(cn modi: witUi_ ....
idga Gocio, and took 400 prisoners,
'sonei Verona last iitoBib. have
embracing
every variety in llicgmeery line, and ui
UeJ wiih ercBt care, and
ascaplr-—’-----.
pliircd
by
^ tho Picdmonies
„iese.
ready to lilt any orders v« ith wliielt they may be f
ate ol' tlie lalcil and
The Austrians defeatetl 12,000 Venetians al arc now
style" in dicLastom tilics!''w^iav* vorcil.
Possessing all ncccs'<ary facilities, and designing
a much larger
;r and belter assorlttwnt than
lokccpouei.rtl,« firm in Ihe East nnd South lo
cstaWislimcm in tins city, and can 'a’nirwm^scl
piwcliasc stock, we shallIbe
be able tosellonasfavorato sell on
ftfirtr prices, wholher tlicir slocks be
tie,term., as any ........
housein tho West
farge or Email.
Any Commission'Businetswith which wc may
Cotton unchanged. Thee vale
m
IS. iuoiC wisliing nerr,
n«r, zasuiunable and be rntruitcil. sbiill be faithfully attended to: ar^
culling last evening comprises 24,450 bales,
.'ill do well lo give us a coll berute Goodsimrehasedofus in Cincinnati for iSiipmcnl
i’rotisioiis.—In bucun a fair amomii of busi
to he intrnor. viu May,,-i||,. Ry, shall be forwarness has been iransacied ntstendy rates,singed lurcbasing clsewberc. Former prices no erileriou
\V. S. BROWN & CO.
sides bring 60 to G3s, and tcalil 58 00c. Mid- M the present
mayiu
NIarkcl st. Muyivillc, Ky.
‘Ilfs in hbis ami tierce are in steady demand
II for the latter, and 36 lo 62s for the ___flypapers copy.
Beef and porK ore steady and iiave _
V«netlan Window BUadB,
"'Vt a fair .inmand at lull quoiaiioiis, and al- /^F ■liflerent sizes and various colors, just
may 9,
RiClTD H. lUNSON.
tlniuaU ibo sappnljes continue good llie mar ■
-'".nEinnatipriresby
's, well supported. Good bams have
Hewetl, Lees & Ca,”«w'Yorki
A. WOOD. Wall at
L, M.Troi'’"—' »i.;imore ready sole, and have brought
Thos. Black 4Co., Baltimore;
prices, but other qualities move
J. A. Hutcliison & Co,, f'ittsburgh;
Forsyth & Baker, Wheeliur,
Ituddcrcj Urd has met a dull sale, but fine
Frwlerick Brooks. Kanaw ha Balines, Vo..pf'fvs, r;<,n,i
50 ,0 B4g inferior 41
COBVmi,
REEDER.
A. M. January, Mnysvil'c, Ky.;
«".>lea.ly demand.
Hon. A. Beatty, Prospect IMl, Ky.|
Fine Straw Hau.
Gov. T. Mclcalie, Forrest R.ilrealfKy.;
1 LargeassoilmeatolmenAaudbuy'sfineStTaw
JohnB. Casey,Covington, Ky.;
,/Xlfstr. tbrsole at ibe HstaadCap Store on Sub

S I A.JlOOtt
KENTUKCY

Tq OabiMt_____
E batejiist reccivcdaiargelntorMsaeeA>t
T^VAXzzas of every shade and qiwUly, which

rAm desirous of elosiiig up m> Misincu to tbe
' the partnership with Dr. Plusier. eil
ff^ERY Su|ierior, just making, and for
Black, blue, brawn and all col d French Cloths,
r cash, and will than/.- those indeUed
V 75 to $5 per bbl., with privilege to> return it
Frei;cb and American bT/- and fancy Ca-timerea,'
me
for being prompt.
satined.
JNO. D. STILLWELU
D
Cbambrays, NutiVeen*,In my absence Irora' the office, Dr. Phister is cotton aud linen Drillings.
CityMUU^ril 24,
brawn Linens, Vestinp, oss'd, and all kinds of men
and boy's wear—all grades.
OoalSbOTola.
iprii 12, tr.
JOHN snjCKtEFORD.
Wm. Rowlands'manufaeluTC, just received
Drown and Ueaelicd Mtullnsu'ul Tickings, 4-4 to'
at the hardware lioiue of
FUfE HATS.
12-1, brown and bleached slieetings, furniture Printr,
JJUNTTHl&PNISTER,
TUST received Irom New Yor/-, a fieah fojpply of Crash, BinTs eye and other Diapers, ToweUngt,&c,
april 24.
No. 4, Allen BuilOiuga. cl
those beautilul French Molcs/-in Hats. Call
and see them.
JAMES WORJLALD,
Vool Wanted.
Linen, siU and conon llundkerebiefs. and, whila
april Il>,'48
button slrvet.
'TTT'E will pay cash for JO.OUOi lbs. Wool of
rown. bl'/- and mixed, and bT/.-aiul while sili- Iloee,
W allqualitier. We would prefer it in tlw
nd i Hose, all sizes. Bonnets and Hats, oss'l, lines
White fcDnk
grease.
[ap24)
POYN'l-Z fc PEARCE.
iol'bins,
Tape#, silk and linen fringes, ass'd.Bultoofc
BEATER AND OTTER IIATO.
other articles too numerous to
EPAKEN up as a stray hy Joseph Power, of Ma- A Very superior article of llZirr and Drab
id see. Wc are glad to snow
X son CountV, living near Maysville, ebay burse, J\_ Ikartr. and OUtr Balt, for sale at reduced goods, “fmall favors thankfully rreeired and large
144 hands higk five years old, no brands or marks rices, al tbe Hat aud Cap Store on Sutton stirel. by
eiiei
in
proportion.''
[aprt4]
E. D. A.
pereeivabic, ^III hind feet white, a small star in
april I'J, '48
JAMES WUILM.ALD.
bis forehead, aud suppoted to have what U ealled
iRvalnablo FamJlv oodiraIoil
thcbig.hcarl, Appraiscdto$15. Givenundetmy
CjlX Lectures on Causes, Preventation and Cure
hand, as u Justice ol the Peace for said County.
OorConsumpIion,Asl}ima,Discases. 234 pages,
f this doyat the hardware house of
Jiis22dayof April 1848
28 engravings. Paper 5UcU.;
april 19, '48
HUNTER & PHISTER.
april 21 c. w.
SAMUEL W. WOOD. J. P.
E.vpaodei#, 52.
SPANISH
SADDLE
TREES.
HINER fc OBirTTEHOEV, A Large lot of Ducifc Korn.s Head, a very supe
tage. Inhaling
] any part, 5U eta. postage,
Silver, 93, by mail, letter po^g*. Abd>
t\. rial arlicic, at rtrg tow figures, at the haniware Tubes,
minal Siipportera, pertcel, 58 to 910, lor all Rup
hoaseof
HUNTER & PiUSTEfi.
tures, Falling of Uie Bowels and Womb, and
april 19, '48.
Weak Rack, and ehcsly rent by Expresset cry when.
nut ihor lo tht Slort oj Miur$.
TIHtBIl ur«
-VFFTHl to their friGmls and all who wear BosU
and SAoes, a very extc.isivo assortment, com- rpAKENupaalray by foci DcBell Imng one if Rapture,
ipture,mention
n...... -...........................
which side. Agenu
„ . wanted
prisiiigalmost every variety in liicir line ever called Xmile aoulh of Mt. Carmel,a Black Hone'14} for the sale ofthe above goods. Address Dr. S. S.
for. Which they a:e selling at a very smaU ad hands high, lU year# old, appraised to 20dolters by FITCH, "07 Broadway, New York, post paid.
C. ewu-onny
Fwwortliy ami
and s.
S. jM.
M. Acnner.
Kenner.
vance from cost. Their facilities for the tnanufac- ak c.
april 14.8ll>VllP.
Given imder my hand this 5tb day of Nov. I..
1847.
ond purchase of Bools and Shoes are exceeded
OBED P. NOTE.
TO COUETRY HEROHAVTS!
A cony ntfesL
W. are .Ire retting, for Coffi onfir. to Dealer# by
WM, T. DUDLEY, C. P. C. C.
the ease or dozen at less prieea than auefa ankles
n be bouglit for in Cincinnati.
Removal
Having purcliasol in various Eastern Marirets,
Oruteful to the community lor tho very liberal

I

xro. 1, '‘A&&BXr’8 BLOCS,’

WE ARE READY!
AABBW 4k Mwuomam,

NEW GOODS!]!
Re«s fc Alleo,
feel authorized to announce to country
1 1AVING
AVING removed lo their new Store Room on merchants, that they are now in a situatioa to meet
xl Second Street, opposite A. M. January's theirwaiits, loiheirent
will be re- Warehouse; [in iime block b.iildinga with Hunter
In addition lo their usual supply they have pur.
fcPiiister, HaidwureMcicliauts, aud Miner ‘
chased at iieail (Juaricrs, in Massachusetts, tosell by
of Maysville and guarantied to pay 0 ]Wr cent,
Ibe ease, a well ussorted and handsome slock of
-ndthe Jl^bliegencralCity and State'Tax and liuumnce for live year

CUT Scrip.

sio.ooosti^erzi

BOOTS fc SHOES, ^
cver}’article el

which they invite your attention, with tbe asmBC that they are eoidident of being able to
Their Stock of Fnitcfi JaconiU nnd Lniest; Si'RFreak Oroccrlai.
your wants ou terms os favorable as you e
Goodt b/mrg dctcripilon, Clolla, CaMitu.iei, I'esf- expect orj^nahjy toire^ _
QAA
Il'ob’o.lee;
ings. Prints, CnrTM.’iiigi', Rap, Ift., will bear com0\/\J 45 Hhds “
hiigur;
ODR RETAIL STOCK!
parissn wiihCineinnalLorany other maiiet West Hns been selected with ttrirt reference lo the tastes
SJUbls Plaii’alioii Molasses;
ofthe monnlnint, either in Pnre, variety or quality. and bnbitsof our city and country euslorocre—tbe
2U Half bbla Sugar House Molasses;
rtrg low pri'U fir iliminishcd number of those engaged io the trade,
2U do do hyrujt;
[No's 1,2 ond 3; Tliey ate dcicrniinedtosell at rrry
ts Mackerel, c<uh or lo PuRctRal Dtaltrt, on the usual terms.
havint force-1 upon us tbe necessity of being able
R. fc A. have provided a targe rdbm for the ex- to meet the «-ants of families—and we are willing
10 Boxes Sperm C
showing thvir^ARPETS,
ihWrCARPETA and will to submit to bujere how far we have succeeded in
piM parp<» ol^showing^
5 4 CodFisb;
2o Doz painted Bucket^
storing our shelves with ■ cheap and beautiful
may
be
pleased
to
favor
them
withacill.
to NfsU “ Tubs;
sleek
LAREW & BRODKICK.
filaysville, april 19, '48-2ro.________
GO Bbls Loaf Sugar; assorted No's;
march 8.
Market itreeL
23 “ Crushed and Peu-deied Sugars;
A Ran cbaaca for BarcalBi.
100 Boxes, Holves and Quartera, Ralain#:
/"VWING
to
our
heavy
sales
in
March,
we
have
53 Drums Figi;
If found it necessary lo make a
48 Jars Ihunes;
a_____ ________________ ____________ .^J- r, m -J24 do Ginger Pieservei^
[inJ
48 do Feaehas,Aprieotf, Prunes and Cbu... Which we will commence receiving early in May,
MATBX-1U.B KY.,
as wc are desirous of reducing our preseot stock
48 do
do
do
do and do in Brandy; and
as low asposaib’eio make room for Nsw Goobi, JNVTTES the attention ofpurcbasas tobieitock
24 Buttles Olives and Cation;
wc will oiler ousatsu inducemenu lo buyers than
2 Boxes Macamai and Verraieclli;
.
>n of the latest impot5 Kilt Tongnet and Souodt;
ss comprising in part as follows
Fl«*b Goods,
1(1 Bags holt Almonds, beat kiw^
Such as Ginghams, Lawns, Bareges. Lustres, Ac,
Dtmi Or *
20 do Javacofiee;
will be sold Miw«B than ever before offitred in this
5 do Spice.
market. WeioviieaeallOom theLsaizs. Mens M^e,d^T&H'k'i.dF.n^^
6 Tierces Ric«;
Iood.UneoLuslres,Giagt
Unco Lusires,Giaghams, j and 4-4 Puipls
Just received and for Sale by
Prints, Almeet
Ilnteas. &e.
&e._
In a word evanx
RfcGRAY.
april 17 -48.
COTTER
be reduced soas to defy,
Olothf, Otfrimtrof, fco,
lOih, May we will be in receipt of a Stock iof, _ and Fancy col d Cloths and Csmimeres, VestBaled Bbt.
fogs, Woolen Tweeds, Cssbmeretts, Summercfolha,
Goode <
3QBaki Hay for sale, jjjq
Drapde Ete, Croton cloths. Plain tnd Fancy Lioat
april
Britts, Cottotisdea. Linen cheeks, Nankeens, &C.
april 21. '48.

—snuia UDoaTATioH, issa
William H. Cox,
araarsas ssaaarr.

PnfllMlOlIRl Notico.^

ShackriloPd & Bro, Baris, Ky^
II. Bell, Uxington Ky,
Runyuii & Keeiic, Georgetown, Ey.j
Neff fit Bm.;
>
R.aBo»ter.
(cineiniulj.O.j
B. A. White 4 Co,
J
Hon.O.T. Fiihbaek.Batavia.O.
Bolleys & Butler, Madison. In.;

JOHN N. JEFFEB^N eontinoeetbaprectire
. .
Xeaawka Balt
A Let of A. No. l. just received and forole by •I of bia profesaionin thavarioua eouits ot North2; Kentucky, «td in tbe Court of Appeal He
J\.
A. T. WOOD,
wUl
give itteaipt and unremitled attenaon to
april 20 '48.
Wall Street
wUlgiveiwmpt—bBHOCsaaotnwtedtohrscare.
Office 00 3d street, tear Jttrkat
____
TotkaFaWe.
T|7T: tie now prepared to furnish DeMert in
Feb-y 16. ’48.-J7.
TT 7»PP>n8 Faper, at as low prices m can be

J.M.RiIrrJ.St. Louis, Mo.;
Shultz, Uaddaa b Leach, New O
may 6 ay

Just received 1080 Reuni Crown, Mediura, and
Double CtawB. Rsea Uken in exchange et Mill
prieet
W. S. BROWnTS CO.
Bwyt

HitTTl1fl"mi Ariifflw.

Gloves. Hosieo', Lace Goods, all kfods, Ribbons,
Fringea, Aitificisis, Bosmets, Ryan's Shots, SUk,
Beaver, Panema, Rutland and Palm Leaf Hfoa,
with e large and geoeiul ussortmeat of Dosnostie
Goods.
[april 7, 48,]

DukAoooHBotatlra EvtM

'fUE hare just had printed to order >. full sup
VT plyofOne.MundRds3<lwizleeo.DeyBNofoa,
•zncfi^ to be mod ia the MeymiUs Brweb Bmk

'”5?*'-wrow imTOBAOOO.

dr, siimnam mummao]

to.

mine wkicD needs no foreign inSuenre to psrnet
'
................
haveiilcm

HALF SPANISH.
m Iius muKCI; Mf tlw
cfm«. Ml •
will ri«a*e call and examine for themwlva.

HHiimil ud Tlritala Tolaraa
give HtisfactioB.

[s

eeisuns
WUUmajs>B.tsmaim
HniMM.

“hehauj atnunirae," no. l

FOmSNAND DOHESTIG HARDWU^
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOL.ESAL.E
& RETAIL.
—_____________

^‘SSffiSS:
dr's- p^tota.™

HAVANA CIGABS,

Henry
m. aanwerA
SeeAer.
---------'A **«

__ ~

»«• w.
asas
c. Be^>. ■mlth’l
iHith’t

Ito.'ES’Si,"; ™ S£' r"'!”,tv's, T'S

k.™

» a.

sabdeehST^
' SECOND

street’”

■txTBviaaa. mr

f.™d, ....pl.d l,, M,

Artus & MdlcalA.No. H
rereivuig and opening tiie b

MAIN, W hiacoWP KTRBBr.
ihe^t delUiWa^eS^^
, '^■*5' >'««»>*• «tablUhcd such le'niions witli Foteign arm uomesticMamnaeiuteioorilardw
O^SBV-iB RV^aUBt
haveaaftred from tlie eObcts of impHic i>rPi»ni«h^'‘“1'^ W^yy
asauring J.lerchams Farmcra and MNlmnics of the vanoua WJI0LI8A1I An RITAIL!
■...............
i« pi..£ »m ft.T
'm ''«!"di
u.™ u.,..,..»»„...,»p.,d«»d
rpilE SUBSCRIBERS a« prapamd to wail on
lightlbl operation of lliese I’ills. They have thel 2.S7„11
J
'•
X *11 fricmia who will call on ibem for rrriwta
in their line, either at HVio/rsa/cor
^Remember tlie &.«, Oced
and
Door abutter, gale aid strap hinges;
ing them improperly at any time. A angle trial'
usMeti Jaartar.
toll.----------:r_..
-------------- -..
Shutter ^..au
aodeaah .-».«iiniga.B«..j
fasteningweiary ,i»ttem;
■Mun.ioi their
excellence ill relieving the body!
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON

eVUOFfHEOINIHISPlS?

S';»;ss'KrjS
SiUdin- Saddles;

m

Baantifi^ Spilag

TSliert, ami with it the subscriber ii receirinxao
X uuumllr Urge and complete stock of
tiouaiKe ol- health. Tiie moat eminent JUemi*. mi-------------------------------------New
these Pilul
Shovels, spades, hay and
Kew Vork has given bis
his certificate that
tbatthcae
and maaute1 Urkaj hoes- rakes, mattocks, trace, log, halter, breast and baek Per/As cvn of Pr/fmoruiry Co.isiiiHp//on. CoiigA*,
irom the
Kastcm cities, wiuctiAvere
wliich Avere purenased
purehSed with arep^ywg«n«e,
—lu
ui* r.uiia-fii
mgt/aUi;or
ornatniea
tfatnn'sown
ownremedy.
remedy.
|
cbaiiia;lianieas,4c.
CMa, Js/Amn, hjluatza, Bnmrhilia, Pfrurtty, Difgreat care, comprising eveo'.ar'iclu usually to lie
J!«ky of Jlnalhiog. Fain, in (Ac J/rcos/ «r Si*.
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